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SacktilUi k B., Aug. 28, 1863. , * ;

Provincial Exhibition».
The Provincial Agricultural and Horticultural 

Exhibition for IHatrict No. 3, including the 
Counties of King», Annapolis, and Lunenburg, 
wilt be held at Kentville.on the 7th and 8th of

1 October next. •, t - ,J
LIST OF PRIZES.

cat TLK.

Beat pair of fat Oxen, let prix- 820, 2nd prise 
$15 ; beet pr of working Oxen, not under 5 yra, 
•>0 15 10 ; best pr ditto, 4 yrs old, 13, IV, H ; 
beu pr Sf-eta, 3 )» old. 15. 10. «
2 yra old, 10, 5 j best pr learling bteers, 6, 4 ; 
beVt pr Steer Cal*«h 5. 3i beat Oui not under 4 

oq 15 10; beet Bud 3 yra old, 1 o, 10, 8* 
5e»i îtôira yrv old. 16, 5 i beat Bull 1 yr<fl<i, 6, 
4, he., Beii Calf, •'». 3; beet Milch Cow, 76, 12. 
10, 8. 6, 4; best Heifer, 3 yrs old, 10, 8, fl; dr
2 yrs elfi, s, ô ; be*l ywling Heifer, 5, 31 best 
H«4#ef Oslf, 4, 3.

HORSES.
Be«t .Stallion above 1 yrs and under S yrs, $21, 

$20. Slû i heat do, 3 yrs old, 20, 15,10; best d vr 
old Colt, Mare or Gelding, 16, 10, 8 ; best 2 yr 
Cok, 10, 8, (i ; best yearling Colt, 8, 6, 4 ; best 
Sucking Colt, 7, 5, 3; l est brood Mare, 20, 13, 
10 ; best pr farm or working Horses, 20, 15 ; best 
carriage or saddle do, 15, 20.

SHEEP.
Arst Rsm 2 yrs old and up., $10, $S, ; best

Ram 1 yr old, 8. 0. 4 ; best R im I>amb, 5, 4. 31 
best 2 Ewes, fi, 5,4,3 ; best 2 Ewe Lambs, », 4,3. 

SWINE.
Best Boar, 1 year old and up, $10, $8, $6 ; best 

Tig under 1 year, 6. 1,3; l>eet breeding Sow, 10, 
8, 6,-4 ; best and largest Hog, 10, 8.

rUKKIE. 1
Best Cheese, not less then 30 lb*., $4, $8, $6, 

best Cheese, not less than 20 ibs. 8, 6, 4.
BUTTER.

Best v lbs. Butter, in roll# or prints, $4, $3 ; 
best tub Butter, riot less than 20 lbs, 10,8, 6, 6.

hoset. i*
Best 10 lbs. Honey, in the comb, $5* $4 ; best 

5 ibs., do strained, 4, 3; best 21be. Native Bees
wax, 2, 1.

. AOBirPLTrtML IMPLEMENTS.
Best Plough, $8, $0, $5, $4 ; do Harrow, 6, 4. 

2; do long handle Manure Fork, complete, 2, 1 ; 
best *hort handle no do, 2, 1 ; best Hay Fork, 2, 
1; best l))ke Soade, 2. 1 ; l>est Garden Spade, 2,
1 ; best lloe, 1 50, 1 ; best Potaloe Fork, 1 60,
1 ; liesl PoLaloe Hack, 1 60, 1 ; beet Garden: Rake, 
1, ,70 els ; best 2 hay Rakes, 1, 60 ct#; best Ox 
Yoke complete, 3, 2 ; best Dutch Ox Yoke com
plete, 3, 2 ; liest Potato® Cultivator with st*el 
teeth, 7 <7; best Grain Cratile complete with im-

- ported Scythe, 4,3.
mechanical PRODUCTIONS.

Best Ri ling Waggon, $20; best Hay or Ox 
Waggon. 15.10; best Express Waggon, 20 ; best 
Sleigh, 12. 8 ; bevt Horse Cart, 12, 8 ; best horse 
hay Rake, H •, best 3 Chopping Axes complete, 
3. 2; best 1 Bioud Axes, 3, 2; beat sett Hors® 
Shoes, 2, 1.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE fil CLOTS.
Best 10 yds Sheep’s Gray Homespun, all wool, 

$5, $4 ; best 10 yds Homespun, cotton and wool^ 
dressed, 5, 4 ; beat 10 yds Flannel, twilled or 
or plain, all wool ; 4, 3 ; beet 10 yds do do^ cot
ton and wool, dressed, 3, 2 ; best lO.yda Home- 
spun, cotton and wool, 3, 2; best 10 yard» Wo
man’s wear, cotton and. wool, 3, 2; best 3 lbs. 
Dressed Flax, 3, 2; best 2 bundles Raw Flax,
2 60 ; best 6 prs Socks, 3, 2, 1 ; best 6 pre Mit
tens. 3, 2, 1 ; best 5 lbs Mould Candlea, 8’*, 1 50,
1 ; best Dipped do, 8’<. 1.50, 1 ; best 2 Apple Bar
rels, 1.50, 1 ; best 2 Fish Barrels, 2, 1.50.

REGULATIONS.
Stock and all articles intended fbi com

petition must be entered with the Secretary, 
Wm. Eaton, Esq.,, Kent ville, on Or before the 3d 
day of October, or w ith either of the members 
of the Managing Committee, viz. :—Hon. John 
Creighton, Lunenburg; Hon. 8. L. Shannon, 
Halifax ; Avard Longley, Esq., M. P. P., Para
dise; Geo. Hamilton, Esq , Lower Horton ; or 
Dr. C. C. Hamilton, E»q , M. P. P., Cornwallis.

Second—All articles (stock excepted) must be 
the growth, produce ami manufacture of Nova 
Scotia, and ail competitor» muet be the boaafide 
owners of the property exhibited.

Third—All articles (stock excepted) intended 
for competition must be on the ground on or be
fore Tuesday afternoon, the 6th insL, and will be 
taken charge of by the Committee ; and all stock 
as early ns 0 o’clock, A M., the following morn
ing.

Fourth—The Exhibition will be open to com
petitors from all parts of the Pro rince.

Fifth—'lhe public will he admitted from the 
afternoon of Wednesday until the close of the
Exhibition.

Sixth—The Managing Committee reserve to 
themselves the power «»f awarding Premiums on 
Live-Stock; and articles not enumerated in the 
list of prizes, or of withholding any premium 
ottered on account of inferior merit.

Hon. J. < iiEHiflTON, Lunenburg.
Hon. S. L. Shannon, Halifax, j 
Avard Longley, M. IVP., Annapolis. 
George.Hamilton, Horton. ^ j
,C. C. Hamilton, M. P. P., Cornwallis.

President Horticultural Association, 
William Eaton, Kentrille, Secretary, 

List of Fiuxe*. under the mmmg&natt emd di- 
rution,of the Horticultural Association,

APPLES. I
Winter, 6 sorts, 6 ea sort, let prise $8, 2d $7, 

3d $6. 4th $5, 6th $4, 6th $3; Autuan.3 sons,
6 ea sort. 4, 3, 2 ; best 12 Uravestein, 2 ; best 12 
Ribeton Pippin, 2; best 12 Y'èllow Belief!ue 1 ; 
beet 12 Nonpanel, 1 ; beat 12 Baldwin, 1 ; best 
12 Pomme Gris, 1 ; best 6 (N. S. seed) York and 
Lancaster, 1.50; l>est 6 Chebucto Beauty, 1.60; 
best peck Crab Apples 1.

Cy The bum of $5 to be placed in the hand* 
of the Judges to be awarded for Saedlioga, or 
newly introduced sorts, as the Judges may deem 
deserving or advisable.

FEARS.
Pour best, sorts, 6 ea sort, $4, $3; 24o do, 1, 

1.60 ; best 12 any sort, 2.
QUINCES.

Best twelve, $2.
GRAPES. ,>«

Best dish, not less than 3 bunches, grown 
open air, $2 ; be-t 3 bunches European, 1.60; 
best 3 bunches American, 1.50; dodo grown un
der glass, 2, 1.

PLUMS.
Best 6 sorts, 12 ea sort, $2, $1.60; best 4 do, 

12 ea sort, 1.50 ; best 12 any sort» 1 50.
APRICOTS.

Beet six, $2.
TEACHES.

Best 12 grown in open air, $2.
MELON*.

Two best Musk, 1.60; two best Water, $1; 
Two best Citron $1.

^ )■ SQVAPH. — - ----—.
One best Table, ij> 1.50, SI

PUMPKINS.
One Largest, 1.50; Two Best, 1,60. 

rr< UMBERS.
Beet Brace, 1.

CABBAGE. V A
Best kix Drumhead, 2., 1.60., do. do. Savoy,

2 , 1.60; do. do. Early, 2; do. do. Any other sort, 
1.60.

BEËTS. stionl of the fleet «ni irmv. efld verV hottefnl of flow iotflfl*d to hW'e >♦.frWi, À Aei 
-• ’ - ' - -erior vessel in all respect..

___ripliei of three Power., .!! lent tn St.
a:- IM Bhrvii 2 1 Mr #*« efe -Twv I ul limite .uco-.s, L"o to tôc moment of eailiiiiz, superior veetol in au respect». ! Petereburg, will be deLxered on the 17th inst., , IntheSth Mailbtol'lj^at .U'anv other TorU. ' noon, thT^e ,uCri“,™hTmnrn,r7: Yh. remartato ***** already .Uu«e2 af and forthwith pubR-hed." &ch cabinet replied : I.Und id Mam,

11 YB'WMAlieLR wiraztl.. been hurling alwetüveaheü» per minute a'Sum-'tangible form, and ! per«on. to the argumenu addrseaed toitaelf, bulteranin;| and tint

SICKNESS IN THE AKMT.

2, 1.50; do. do.

Beat six, 2, 1.50 
. t . ONION*.

Best twelve, 2, 1.50; Best twelve Potatoe, 
1.60, 1.

TOMATOES.
Best twelve, 1.50, 1.

POTATOES.
Bett peck Early Blues, 1; do. Jacksons, 2; do 

Calico, 2; Seedling, 2; do any other variety^ 2; 
beet collection, 6 each sort, not less than 4 da-
nettes, 3.

WHEAT.
^ Best half bushel Spring, 3, 2; do. do. Winter,

RYE.
Best half bushel Winter,

Spring, 2, 150.
\ P.ARLEV.

Beet half bushel, 2, 150, 1.
;,, ; data.

Best half bushel White, 2, 1.50: do. do, Blm>k, 
2, 1.6(1.

BUCKWHEAT.
Beat half bushel, 1.60,1. ,

INDIAN CORN. J
Best twelve ears, 3, 2, 1; Best half bushel 

(shelled), 2.
PEA*.

Best peck, 1.
BEAN».

Best peck, 1.60 1.
GRASS HEEDS.

Best 20 lbs. Red Clover, 4; do 10 lbs. do. 2^do 
5 lbs. White Clover, 2; do half bushel Timothy, 
4, 3.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Best collection, 10, 5.

„ , , , , HOPS.
Beat one pound, 1 50, 1.

FLAX SEED. j
Best peck, 3, 2.
There are in possession of the Association a 

Silver Medal and .Seven Bronze Medals 
of the Royal Horticultural Society, London, 
awarded to Fruit», Arc, exhibited in London last 
season, and which are open f«»r competition "by 
members of the Horticultural Association only, 
as follows:—
Beet nine sorts of Apples, six of 

each sort,
Beat dish of Grapes, grown in the 

open air not les* than four 
bunches.

Best eighteen Onions,
Best bushel of Wheat,
Best Turnip» and Mangle Wur-

zel, twelve of each. Bronze Medal.
Best lot of Turnips and Squashes,

three of each. Bronze Medal.
Best half bushel Field Peas, Bronze Medal. 
Belt lot of Potatoes, not less than

four varieties, twelve of each, Bronze Medal.

Maine* 32d New York, 2d Rhode
2d Vmwtt, »th New York,

m- tangioie iurm, •««* *T»T Per*ons to the arguments addrweeed to itself, but tersiin- j Jd, 4th, and 6th1iddes^it?-
ter with m«rk*l efcet Two "monitor., the Iron- j daily vi.it the y.rd «>o tmw- hir 6ith wonder t ate with an identical paragraph teatifying unity of | _____re^^Tbare acknow.
sides and some gunboats ars shelling batteries and amazemenL 1 their news. The growing belief m Pans is that. S*r >
Wagner and Gregg. ExrzgiKXCt or A Scoot coiwo into asd w *“ net to be apprehended.

I Vharl,.t»n eute that COMisc OCT or Vicksbvro.—On the 24-h of A Plymouth paper calls attention to a »u.-
Sumtor ii hat and ibat Gen G 1- May, General Johnston despatched Lamar Fon- | P'-dou. sale of thrm of Her Majeaty'. veaatia ofSumter is but a pile of ruine enfl met uen. is i , . • _____ u.i ,„r:____ i t>__i. .. i ... „r ik. v.~ v..^ .. tk.i act

tore was turning hi» hole attention to Fortf tiaine with a xerbal message to General Pember- ! war out of the Navy Yard at that port.
Wawn.r .ml tket"Oen Grew* U .ietermined tn i tor., in Viekaburg. He carried forty pounds of Two of these veeeels, the Heela end Merlin,
1 W”*r> “ ____ tJln™Twelve ; percussion caps, beside, hia blanket end crutches, i which have been rechristened the Typeon aod

The nerratixe of the adventnre published in the L^e* Hawk, are eaid to belong to a Loudon oom- 
Mubile Advertiser, is very interesting : : paoy and were adrertised for a pleaaure trip to

notified Gen I lie crowed Big Black river that night,and the ; th« Mediterranean, but that has fallen through 
next dav got between their lines and the division ! lnd circumstance, justify a auapieion that they are 
of their army which was at Mecbanicburg. Urn intended for the Confederate Scale. Government.

and ensconced himaelf s A correspondent of the London Daily Sen 
the city ringed with Creek Im Beauregard ] m a fallen_tree, ovariookit* the road, during “)• « “ thf‘ 0M ir.on-el*d ”e b“
protected againât the mia.ilae. asking for more

8 inch Parrott aheils fell in thateity from 5 mile» i 
distance.

Gen. Gilmore, on Thursday,
Beauregard if he did net surrender fort, he would 
eheli the city in 24 hours. No notice being taken 
on Pridey night Gif tore threw some .hells into | hid ht. horse in a ravine, and er.aconed himself

time. Gilmore refuted. The shelling was re
newed on Saturday night. The ride» of Fort 
Sumter are now held by Fort Moultrie's guns 
—only men auUcient inwork» to keep the flag up.
Gilmore*» advanced works reported within atone 
throw of Wagner.

The Washington Star of the 25th, in com
menting upon the telegrams from Charleston . , ; „ —-contained in the Richmond papers, say,:-Sun, unhurt, buta Mini, b.1 WoundedMu.

that day. Froiw hi* hiding plae** be witneseed 
the retreat of the Yankee* who passed in consi
derable haste and confusion. After their columns 
had gone by, aod the night had made it safe for 
him to move, he continnrd his route in the direc
tion of Snyder's Bluff. As he entered the tele 
graphic road from Yaxoo City to Vicksburg he 
was hailed by a picket bat dashed by him. À- 
volley was tired at him Uy the Yankees. He

Silver Medal.

Bronze Medal. 
Bronze Medal. 
Bronze medal.

ter being subdual, the lion*, share 7/the wo7k j hors^ mortally. The ^nimal however, carried 
of reducing the other harbor /ortifications and re-1 hle *a^y to the bank flf the Y*soj r* where 
moving the rebel channel obstructions falls upon 
the iron-clads, « the army oauaot probably get 
another so available foothold » they have at- 
aioed on Mwwis Island. We ehoutd, therefore, 
not look for the foil of Charleston to follow im
mediately upon that of Sumter, as the task of 
advancing wiil now present a new dm of dim- , 
eultiee to be studied and overcome ; but they will | 
he overcome there i. not the slightest doubt and I 
that rebels think so too ih evident from the order 
issued by Governor Bonham for non-combatants 
ui Je» ve the city.

The army of the Potomac is again on the move.
The several corps on the Rippahannock have 
moved iow.nl Aleaandria. It i. «id that Lee 
i. falling back, but for what purpose does not 
appear. Very probably aa a piece of strategy, 
and if so we may soon again bear of another bat 
tie between the two armies.

Rosecraul snd BumeHe*. erode, in the We.t 
have moved forward, toward. Chatanooga and 
Knoxville.

Geo'l. Johnaton (Confederate) « at Mobile 
•trenglhening the defences of that city.

Malignant typhoid fever i. doing it* fearful 
work among the aoldiee at Vick.burg and Port 
Hudaon. New Oileane ha. been vi.i'ed with 
yellow fever. Fever and ague also prevails wide
ly among the soldiers. tiOen'l. Andrews at Port 
H..................................... ~ *

Firtt—All articles intended for competition 
must be entered on or before the 1st day of Oc
tober, with 1). Henry Starr, E*q., Secretary. 
Halifax; Gëo. V. Rand, E-q., Assistant Secretary, 
Wolfvillei Avard Longley, Esq , M. P. P., Para- 
die*, Annapolis; P. S. Burnham. Esq., Windsor; 
pr C. C. Hamilton, Esq., M. P. P„ Canard Corn
wallis.

Second—All articles intended for competition 
mu* he on the ground on or before 9 o'clock,.on 
the morning of tike 7tb day of October ; but ii is 
highly desirable that they he sent in on the pre
vious day ; they must be the growth of the pre
wot year, and raised by the competitor.

QT Any deviation from thi. rule will prevent 
the competitor from receiving a prize.

Third—Competition, except for Medals, will 
be open to persons from all parts of the Pro
vince, C. C. Hamilton,

President Horticultural Associât I an.
D. Henry Starr,

Secretary.

(Dtntral ^idtlligenrt.
Colonial.

In response to a requisition from citisens, nu
merously and respectauly signed, W. J. Coleman, 
E-q., has consented to a nomination for the office 
of Mayor at the approaching civic election.

A soldier who assaulted a female on the com
mon last week, has been committed for trial.

Alderman Spence preside, at the Police Court 
this week.

A. P. Bradley, Esq., has been appointed Post 
Master at Parsboro.

The Pro. Sec’y.J has gone to Canada on a Rail- 
hay mission.

The St. John Globe learns that a new battery 
ie on it. way out tor that garrison, and that the 
garrison is to be put on a thorough war footing.

A geiitlemau from Canada, at the Acadian 
Hotel in this city, attempted last week, while un
der lUlirisfm. tremens, to commit suicide by .tab
bing himself, h is thought he will recover.

American States.
The news from C'bsrleston affords every rea

son to believe in the ultimate success of the Fe
deral forces operating there. Fort Sumpter is 
gradually crumbling away under the heavy 
poundii^ of large guns. The corresponde nt of 
the Baltimore American gives the following ac
count of the bombardment :

The stuck on Sumter commenced on Monday 
17th, by the aiege batteries of General Gillmore 
and the naval battery on shore. At U o'clock,
Admiral llahlgren proceeded on board the Weg- 
hawken, and with the Ironsides and entire moni
tor fleet attacked batteries Wagner and Gregg 
with great fury, completely silencing Wagner 
and almost silencing Gregg. The wooden gun
boats—seven in number—also joined in the as
sault, and enabled all the .bore batteries to pour 
their shot and shell into Sumter. At 10 o'clock 
the Admiral changed hie flag to the Passaic, and 
with the Patapeo proceeded to within 1400 yards 
of Sumter and shelled the sea wall wim the 
rifled guns of these vessels for about an hour 
with marked effect. Sumter fired about filly 
return shot», doing no damage to the vessel., 
while the walls of Sumpter were badly scarred.

Fleet Captain. George W. Rodgers, took com
mand of his old vessel—the monitor Catskill— 
and went op into the fight, going within 130 
yards of the beach front of battery Wagner.—
After firing a number of shots, a shot from Fort 
Wagner broke a pteee of the interior lining,
wmch struck on the head of Commander Hod- ^ whoTlv on hi. personal situation
gen, io.tan.ly k,ll.ig him,^,_w.U « Paym„,,t J A lteady.,.„ {*» baa a vrlf. on

or near his owner’s farm i. considered valuable

udson in a sk’rmieh with some Confederates, 
lost two pieces of eanuon, and 150 killed and 
missing.

Uuantrill's sacking and burning of Lawrence 
was accompanied with severe ami indiecriman
slaughter of unresisting citisetis ill their own 
homes. The Mayor, clergymen and other pro
minent citisens murdered. About 180 killed and 
wounded, but majority instantly killed, 25 negro 
recruits among the victims.

Pursuits of Quautrell'a murderers in Missouri 
continues. 80 of them reported killed. No pri- 
aouers are taken, and none will be. Much of 
their plunder recaptured. All house» of koown 
guerilla! destroyed wherever.pur.uer. have gone.

It ia reported that 1000 Kansas men will he in 
Missouri border counties within a week to retali
ate for the destruction of Lawrence. A fearful 
retribution ia contemplated.

Confederate" destroyed 57 Locomotives, and 
400 Cars at Grenada, on approach of Federal 
Expedition. This makes 77 locomotives and 600 
cars captured and destroyed aa direct result of 
Viekaburg campaign.

The U. 8. brig Bainkridge is reported to have 
foundered on the voyage from New York to Port 
Royal in a violent gale. One of the crew had 
been picked up ii a boat All hands besides Iosl

The draft had been completed in New York 
»itbo"t any further disturbance of the peace. It 
appears that the amount of the damage in con
sequence of the riots, which have thus far been 
presented to the aathoritie. of New York, am >unt 
to $1.305,740 29. The aubacriptien. to the fund 
io "id of colored people who auflei ed by the riot- 
era, amount to $38, 696. Several of the rioter» 
were tried and eentenoed before Recorder Hoff
man. All who were arraigned were convicted 
with one exception, and received awards of im
prisonment varying in duration from ten months 
to ten year».

Once more, «ays the New York Keening Post, 
there ia » rush of buaine». at the Navy Yard. 
Over five thousand men, who receive aome $200,- 
000 monthly, are working aa rapidly as possible 
to accomplish all the labor laid out for them. In 
addition to the hundred» of vessel, overhauled 
and repaired at the yard during the peal year, a. 
many new mrn-of-war have been turned out as 
at any of the other nevy yards. Within a few 
mot.tbe the splended corvette» Lackawane and 
Ticonderoga have been built and sent to sea, and 
the fine steamers Msckinsw, Shamrock and 
Maumee launched.

The list of vessels repairing and overhauling 
St the yard is larger now than for some time.

All the vessels of war engaged in tie late op
eration» in the Mi«siaeippi, are to be surveyed in 
obedience to official order», and such of them as 
need repairs are to be sent home. This is prac
tically withdrawing the present fleet, as nearly 
every ship composing|it|has 'suffered severely in 
action, and must he relieved. The East Gulf 
blockading squadron and the Mississippi squad
ron proper conjointly acted in the great battles 
which have resulted in the opening of one of our 
most valuable rivera.

Another StaTi Co Mine.—Another new state 
will soon stand at the door of the Union eleiroing 
admission into the family circle. On the seco 
of September the people of Nevada Territoiy 
will elect delegatee to a constitutional eonven 
lion; by which the machinery for a atate govern 
ment will be put in motion. This territory was 
organized in March, 1801, and has a populatioi 
of some sixty thousand. It lie. we.t of 115 de
gree, of longitude and north of about 38 degree, 
of latitude, having Utah on the east, Oregon on 
the north, and California on the we.t. The whole 
territory i« rich in mineral weelih, .even of it. 
nine organized com till having mine, ol either 
gold or silver, while ite agricultural resources 
adapt it to populeua settlement and gnrantee 
•table prosperity. The gen.nl .lection for ter
ritorial and county officer, i. held annually on 
the first Wednesday of September. It is not 
improbable thst Nevada will be regularly admit 
ted as a state at the next evasion of Congress, 
adding another commonwealth to the galaxy of 
free steles.

Value of Slaves ik Southern Kentucky 
—The Nashville Union, seys

We have convened recently with severe! large 
slaveholders from southern Kentucky. They say 
that the decline in the price of slaves is from 
thirty to fifty per sent, the average decline being 
neirer ihe latter figure. The price of a slave

Woodbury, who wan standing at his side. Both 
of their heads were split open. These were the 
only persons injured oo land or water during the 
six hour» engagement- lhe damage doue to 
Sumter by the siege batteries ia visible without 
the aid of a glass. The rebels bad erected a

in his neighborhood. But slaves brought from 
a distance, or young men and women who have 
no domestic tie. to bind them, or alavea who 
have ever manifested a disposition to run off,

II. They aretne am ot a glass, toe tree., u— ----- - j brin- any prjCe at all. They are con-
falae wall against the wall expoaed to our batte- M in* ngjbi, a, the wind. A man would
nea. It extended to within ten feel^1 a top of a | __ __ J of*iny,.tmg hie money in a con-

flock of wild pigeons, or
___________ mming in mid ocesn,
invest it in .ueh fugacious children of Ham,

wall over7orty7«t bigh and ten feet thick," and \ >" -oon think of inva.tmg hi. money

••■•••-■“i-' •» *• -issrjsvjSS;

CAULIFLOWERS.
Best Three, 1.50, 1.

TURNIPS.
Beet Six Swedish, 2, 1.60, V; do. do. Any

other sort, 1.60.
PARsNU'».

Btst Six, 1.60, 1
CARROT*#

Twelve Long Orange, 1.60, ll_Beet
*1 ^tnughamfLûO, W Tweive'ferly

1 CLLBRT.
Bfil 6i* head—*oiid, l^o, l.

all ie boied full of deep holes, the parapet crush
ed and ragged, aod the northwest corner gashed 
and cracked down almost to the water’s edge. 
The harbor and btono river are filled with turpe- 
dos. About a dozen of them were picked up in 
! he Stono, end one was exploded uuder the Fa- 
tapsco, 'raising her a foot out of water, but doing 
h«r no harm. None of the vessel, were injured 
m the least, and the Admiral »ud hi. officers are 
Confident to the ability of the monitor, to batter 
down Sumter. He !», however, anxious to mis 
the ve»Ml. for the heavy work inquired of tnem 
after Sumpter ie taken, and to let the army re
duce Sumter if possible. The fleet, except the 
Weehawken and Nahant, all retired before two 
o’cloca, but they remained to keep Wagner silent 
during the afternoon and prevent the remounting 
of guns. The ahore batterie» continued firing all 
the afternoon and night with good effect. Tht. 
morning fa cool and dear, and the batteries are 
steadily at work. The Weehawken and 1 a.sa.c 
are keeping the batteries of W agner and Gregg 
eilent, and up to noon, when the Arkansas sailed, 
the remainder of the fleet are lying at the moor
ings. The bodies of Capt. Rodger, and Paymas
ter Woedhury have been embaleted and go North 
in the Arkansas. General Gillmore announce, 
that the work thus far had been entirely satisfac
tory th*t the fort» greatly damaged and the
Je Vie—

map*’
!

• *ooH Lu . i 
| 13£Jiâ»t3 \

•«ri»#' M G*i*î

Htueh depressed *bv the loea of Fleet 
Bodgroj^butShighly gratified with the op*.

American papers describe the monster w.r v.*- 
sel til course of construction for the Federal Go
vernment. She i»3i8 feet lung—1>8 in breadth 
_£2 deep. "Her hull is built of wood, and mil
lions of cubic feet have been consumed in her 
construction. Her aides, decks and floor, are of 
solid oak, covered over with pine, which i. to 
form â bed for the iron plating. The upper por
tion of the hnll ia to be iron plated to aix feet be
low the water line. Above the deck .he has a 
l.rge casemate to carry ten heavy gun», and in 
addition to then are to be placed two revolving 
turret», each to contain two 26-incb guns. The 
•ides of the vessel before the plating i. put on 
are over .even feet in ihickneM, and entirely of 
solid oak. She will have two rudder, in case 
one should he «hot away, which will be protected 
hy the peculiarity of her stem. The ram is form
ed by her bow, whioh i. of oak running back 
Kune fifty feet, which will be plated with the best 
quality of iron. The weight of her plating will 
not fall abort of fifteen hundred tons.

Her engines are to be six thousand horse pow
er, which willl give her extraordinary speed, and 
if ahe is used «s s ram will be capable of sinking 
anything afloat or now building. The ward rooms 
and ateeraga are to be of a auperior hind with 
pfonty of tight, air, and ventilation. She wai 
originally lateaded tor barber fietoeeee, bet ft la

be died and left him afoot. He lost one of his 
crutches in making bii escape.

With the existence of one crutch be carried 
his baggage, and groped along the Yazoo until 
he discovered a email log canoe, tied by a rope, 
within bis reach. He paddled down the river 
until he met three Yankee gunboats coming up 
to Yazoo city. He «voided them by running 
under aome willows end lying concealed until 
they passed. Soon afterwards he floated by. 
Snyder’» BluE He lay flat in hia canoe and 
glided aafely through toe gunboats, transport., 
and barges. He resched the back-water of the 
Mississippi before day, and descended to the 
Miv.is.lppi, passing forty or fifty of the Yankee 
transport». In the bend above Viekaburg, he 
floated by the mortar fleet, lying flat in hi. canoe 
The mortar, were in full blast bombarding the 
city. The next morning he tied a white hand
kerchief to hi. paddle, raised himself up in the 
mid.t of our picket bout at Vicksburg, and 
gave a loud huzza for Jeff Davis and the Sou
thern Connfederaey, amid tbs lises of SUS sailors 
who gave him a joyful reception and assisted him 
to Geo. Pemberton’s quartern. V 1 ,

After resting a day and night in the city he 
started out with a despatch from Gen. Pember
ton to Gen. Johnston. He embarked on hi. ..me 
canoe, and «eon reached the enemy’, fleet below 
the city. He avoided their picket boat, on both 
landed and floated near their gunboat.. He 
pissed to near one of these that through an open 
port hole he could Me men playing card, aod 
near them converse. At Diamond Place he 
landed and bade adieu to his faithful " dug-out.” 
After hobbling through the bottom to the hills, 
he reached the residence of a man who bad beea 
robbed by the savages of all hi» mule! and horeea, 
except an old worthle.. gelding, and a half-brok 
en colt. He gave him the choice of them, aud he 
mounted lhe colt, but found that he travelled bad 
ly. Providentially he came upon a very fine 
horM in the bottom, tied by e blind bridle, with
out a .addle. A. a basket and an old bag were 
lying near him, he inferred that a negro had left 
him there, aid that a Yankee camp was not far 
di.tanL He exchanged bridles, saddled the 
horse end mounted him, after turning loose the 
colt.

After riding so as to .void the suppose/! posi
tion of the Yankee., he approached with much 
fear on the next settlement. There he hired a 
negro for $5U to pilot him to Hankeraon’. Fer
ry on Big Black river, whioh he wished to reach 
near that jiciot without following any road. After 
paying him be look the precaution to avoid the 
ferry, and to approach the river above it, instead 
of following the guide’, direction». By this he 
flanked a force of the Y'ankeea paaaed to inter
cept him ; but a. he entered the road near the 
river hank, one of them rose up within ten feet 
of him, and ordered him to bait. He replied 

►with a pistol shot, which killed the sentinel dead, 
and wheeling hie horM, gallopped through the 
bottom up the river, but the Yankees lent 
•hower of ball, after him, two of which wounded 
hi. right hand, injuring four of hi. fingers. One 
grazed hi. right leg, eutting two holes through 
hi. pantaloons. Seven bullet» .truck the horM, 
which reeled under him bat had strength end 
•peed to bear him a mile from hie pursuer, be
fore he fell and died. Lamar then divided hi. 
clothe, and arm. into package., and swam Big 
Black river aafely. He did not walk far before 
a patriotic lady supplied him with the only horM 
•hr bad. On tbi. be reached Raymond at two 
o’clock in the morning, changed hi. horse for 
fresh one, and carried hi. despatch to Jackson 
that morning.

The Caftubb of a Nf.obo Peatee Meet- 
1*0.—The capture of a negro prayer meeting in 
■Mt..iMippi by Ll Col. DeCoeta, of the Second 
Arkansas (colored) regiment, ie thus described 
by a Helena correspondent :

On Sunday while reconnoitering the country, 
Col, De Costa came upon a negro prayer meeting 
in the woods, where a large number of blacks 
were asMmbled for worship. With his .mall 
party he lingered in the outskirts for awhile, and 
liitened to the prayer, of the black preacher. 
He was praying for the deliverance of his bre
thren from the chain» of alavery with all the 
earne.tne.s of the negro minuter—for Ood to 
hasten the coming of the Yankee, and the anni
hilation of their white enslaver». The colonel 
then suddenly made hi. appearance in their midel 
with hi. .mall party, and informed them that their 
prayers were answered, and that he had come to 
deliver them. The) hailed them with about, of 
joy, and raising their banda to heaven, called on 
God to ble.e their deliverer. Colonel DeCu.ta 
instructed them to come to the ehore immediately, 
aod bring with them all the horM., mules snd 
cotton they could lay their hand. on. Shortly 
the entire assembly of worshipper, wai trans
formed into one vaat caravan, pursuing ita way 
to the river hank. The scene was novel and 
groteique in the extreme—men and women on 
foot and mounted on mules and horse. ; chil
dren, cotton, bouMbold goods arid eubsietenee 
•tores in carts. The old and young, the lame, 
the halt and the blind were al.o there. It was 
a molly a-Mmblage, and all «earned animated 
by the earne desire—the desire for liberty—all 
•inging “ The year of Jubilee hie eome."

been launched at Birkenhead and another ia »oo* 
to follow, for the servi* of the rebel Stetee, with 
which to make war npoa the United Stales.

Congre* of German Prineea, headed by Em
peror of Austria, was in aeaaion at Frankfort 
numerously attended.

Agent of Confederate loan announces Septem 
her dividend srill be paid in due oouree.

French Government revoked measure of eon 
fi «cation in Mexico, and withdrawn oppoeition ta 
specie exporta.

Missionary Meetings.
AJOUFOLIS DMTEICT.

Dighy, 8ept. 21iti F. William, 22d ; Centre- 
ville, 23rd ; St. Mary's Bsy, S4lh ; Dtp. Bro’e 
Davies, Lockhart, Taylor, Waaeon, Dutrber.

Annapolis, Hillaburg, 25th j Clementeport, 
28th ; Annapolis, 28th j Granville Ferry, 30th ; 
Dtp. Aa above.

Aylesjord E., 21st ; Morristown, 22d; Aylee- 
ford W., 25th ; Margeretvflle, 26th i Dep. Bre’e 
Bent, Smith, Weddsll, McCarty, Colpitts.

Corntrollts W„ Grafton, 23 ; Harborville, 24 ; 
Berwick, 23 ; Dep. Bro’a Daniel, Henniger, 
Weddall, Smith.

Cornwall ie JF-, Canning, 28th ; Dtp. Bid's 
Daniel, Hennigar, Smith, Cdpitta.

Horton, 29th ; Greenwich, SOth ; Keetville, 
Oct let ; Dep. Bid’s Henniger, Daniel, Wed
dall, Smith.

Wilmoi, Oct 19th i Nietani, 20th; Panly 
Mountain, 21 at j Lauieauetowu, 22d t Dep. Bro's 
Davies, Lockhart, Weddall, MeCarty.

Collections will be taken np et the* meetings 
in mid of the Mission Fund.

By arrangement of Fin. District meeting.
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

European.
London Times looks in veia for any sign from 

America that Fédérais are prepared to pursue 
with vigor, the success recently gamed at all 
points. Each Northern army became in turn an 
army of oecupation ; and instead of endeavouring 
to assist his military measures by conciliatory 
policy, Lincoln, by employing negroes to fight, 
is doing his best to make it necessary for him to 
hold every inch of ground in the Northern Stntea 
by sheer force, ltoilg Stmt euiugi*» Lincoln’» 
proclamation announcing a system of retaliating 
on South with reference to threat about negroea 
aa prisoners of war. Thinki it cannot fail to here 
a very important influence on progrès» of war, and 
give immen* impulse to negro recruiting.

Characteristic letter from Garibaldi dated 
Caprtra, August 6tb,Je published, addressed to 
“ Abraham Lie

Sussex Van Clicurr.—Missionary Meet
ing» will be held en tht Sue** Vale Circuit ea 
follows :—

MiUetream, Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. m.
Carson ville, Tuesday, " 22, 7 p.m.
Butternut Ridge, Wednesdey, “ 23, 7 p.m.
Smith’» Creek, Thursday, * 24, 7 p.m.
Donegal, Friday, ** 26, 11 a.m.
Sami, Friday, “ 85, 7 p.m.
English Seulement, Monday, “ 28, 7 p.m.
Minnehaha, Tueeday, *• 29, 7 p. m.
Revs. Leonard QaeU, J. R. Hart, and others, 

will attend, and apeak. A collection in aid of 
the Misaion Fund will be taken at each meeting.

D. D. Cvkeib.
Apohaqui, N. B. Aug., 20. 1863.

Financial District Meetings.
TIL"BO BliTBICT.

The Truro Financial Dietrict Meeting will be 
held (D. V.,) at Truro, on Wednesday, Sept 
9th , at 10 o’clock, A. M. The Cireuit Stewards 
throughout the District are most earnestly re
quested to attend with the mini.tars.

A. B. Black,
August 19. Chairman.

LITXXPOOL LISTE!CT.

The Ministers end Stewards are hereby noti
fied that the Finaneisl Meeting, for the Liver
pool District, will be held, (D.V.,) in the Ber- 
rington Wealeyan Church, to commence on 
Wednesday 9th, at 9 o'clock. A.M.

Geo. Johnson.
Chairman.

Petite Riviere, Aug., 17 1863.

QT The following Reply to the Addrew of 
congratulation to the Prinoe of Wale», oa the 
occasion of the marriage of His Royal High
ness, forwarded from oar Conference, hat been 
received by the President :—

Marlboioloh House,
July Slat, 1863.

Lieutenant-General Knollya has been honor
ed, by the commands of the Prinea of Wales, 
to thank the Ministers of ths Wesleyan Church 
of Eastern British America for their eordial 
congratulations on the oeoaeion of hie marriage. 
Hi. Royal Highncae ia very eenaible of the loy
alty they evince toward» the Queen, end i. very 
grateful for the prayers they offer for his own 
trppinf

Rev. Chas. DeWolfb, D.D.,
President.

dged. through their .urgeone and officers, that 
,-sdwav'. Readv Relief hare «core, of tim* Meed 
the live, of soldier, when »U ota w remedies fat.ed. 
Sergeant C. P- Lord, of the Sih Maine, Dr. Ting
le) of Sioklw Brigade, Capt * hillock of the Jîd 
New York. Genl. Hall of Sickle»’ Brigade, and 
hundred, of others, testify the dtae«M« incidental 
to expo.ure of climate, perfected cures where the 
•urgroa. of the regiment, could do nothing. Iwt | 
•vetv soldier proeure thi* remedy.

Gusts'* Pat* KaaaiCATOE—By the sd-j 
mihjiou ot ali a ho h»r* med »*, is ;'ie most per
fect remedy ever known lor all cases of external 
Ha n -.ad Intiami’ion, aed #or :j«torieg nerrea and 
muscle* »o a beaky toee aad action The opa- 
rallelrd «ureeee et this medicine, end the ieaamer- 
testimonial* ot it* efflcacy which hare oeee receiv
ed, • arrant the pt»prieior in recommending hi* 
P ain Eradicatcr a* being eeperior a> ^ny other pre
paration known for the enre of Rhnmnti«B»e Nenr.il 
ia£, \b*ece*. Emipeî&e, bait KnfU'ù. Asthma, 
Dk'tberia, 8ore throat, fcc. Price—2S cents.— 
For *ate hy Druggists and Dealer» ^eaeratif.

Sixain'* Sswine Macuisi*.—A bad Sewing 
Machine, aa the purchaser will very *oen discover, 
i* wone than u*ele*»—it * in the way.

Every one whs ha* Sewing Machine* to sell, 
claim* that his i* the beet. It i* the burine»* of 
the buyer to find ont the best, and not to purcha»e 
on mere hcarnayor , au da. job. It is the buaine#* 
of the buyer to see th«tt the Machine about to be 
purchased will do all that u claimed for it—to eee 
that it i» easy to learn to »*e it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted fer all kinds of work—that it ha* 4a- 
rabuity. and that it oa ba used without liability 
to get out of ofrder.

Singer â Co ’• “ Letter AM Family Machine ie 
ready for each and all of these teste.

BAZAAR AT RAWnvN.
T\e Ladies »J the TesluTan Carnal at 

better /teed,,»,
O ESPECTFCLLT lafocm thei. 1 th*.i 
tX they intend holding a liaxaar cariy in « Vrobet 
next, to a**i*t ia procuriag fund» for e- cnon 
of a Me<wH$Ckyn m that hnah,y,-iu.t aff#?- 
venatsly eolinvtheir lïbernl pa'rene^t,—«.* .*)# Oest 
eridecce cf their well wit he*.

We eir.cerely hope that i^is our Arran,
may be bcartilv reapooded t,> by the geoeroo» pauiie.

President, Mrs. H. Harvey, Lower Harden,
Treasurer, Mie* E. Caldwell,. do.
Bec’y, Mim &■ Oo1e,| j0

—OOMMltTEBa—
Mrs B. Bend, Lewet Hard on
Mr*. O. Cole, do
Mn. J. Cuetfltte^ J do
Mrs. A Mcfhee, do
M •• M Breton, do
Mi* B Meek. Halifax,
Mr D. Meeber.
M is* H Mother,
Mm Hr-TL.iton,

W-t!

Newport,

Bumcoat,

•ae ,
’ «nkfullv rewire an? mon«v or article* fer 

Jnlt SS

nu.tlt KOITF

St John, Portland, Boston, Ac-
TnK.teamerEMPKROR.mil !.»vr V.jdror 

lor 81. Johu daring the m<>rth uer *e
follow*—connect mg w;th the n'.r*me * " New Eng
land,” end * New Brunswick,” w .lvh >a*c St. 
John every Monda? and Tbrnda> w wnir.g at 8 
o’clock, for Portland aud Boston

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. A. H. Mnnre, Capt 
Leir Denemore, of Neel, Hanta Ceuaty, to Mi* Jane
Sweet daughter of Mr. Wm. Sweet, of River Philip-

Near Digby. on the 15th iaat, Sarah Jam*, beleved 
wife of Mr. Israel Woodman, and daughter of Mr 
John VanBuskiak, of BloeeMeld, aged *7 year*.

On the 26th ulê., Emelina, relict of the late John 
F. Smith, in the 51st year of hi* agy.

On the 29th ult, Elisabeth Marshall, in the SI* 
year of her age, widow of the late Ales. Marshall.

At Dartmouth, on the 29th ult, Mr. Adam Le<4- 
law, m the 67th year of his age.

At lues, Elgin Co , Canada West, on the Slat July. 
Ph»b<? Ann, wife of Wm. Barri», Kaq , in the STth 
year of her agr, daughter of Mr. Jamee Weather- 
spoon, of Onnville, N S. ; and on the 27th of July, 
Wm Marri*. R*q., aged 43 years, yonsgeet »on of the 
late Mr. bamurl Hraris, of Annepelie, N. 8., leaving 
three email children.

Sapping StbH.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

AJUUTD
Ta va» bat, Aug Î7.

Brigt Thomas Wright, Leaden.
FmiDAT. Aug 28.

Brigt M A Horton, Leaaerton, New York; eehre 
Janet, Crowell, Kiugeton, Jam ; Amasen, Smith, 
Inagua; Mary. Sitetnaan New York; Harriet, Aus
tin, Newfld ; Star of the Sea Uup$ ; Elisa, DeCoele, 
Bay Chaleur; Mary Stedman, Tucker, New York; 
Rover, Jrffereou. Baltimore ; Eunice, Beardrot, Ben
tos; J»» Wm, Carter,Beaver Harbor; Ada Aan,fiebb, 
Labrador ; N:le, Mitchell, Labrador ; D P King, 
Wood in, Pietou.

Satvxdat. Aug 29.
H M 8 ’Shannon, Capt Jone*, Bermuda; barque 

Halifax, O’Brien, Boston ; brigt* Chebuoto, Jenkins, 
Glasgow; Arab, Mason, Havana; Aeadia, Priest, N. 
York ; echra Lima, O'Bryaa, Sable Island; British 
Eagle, Horn key, Labrador.

olrarad.
Ang 26—Brigt 8 G Troop, McLallan, Cape Brelen ; 

nclirs Liily Dale, Lormaa, Newfld. Emma, Muggah, 
Sydney ; Charles Albert, Rodinger, Cow Hay.

Aug 27—iirigt* Thus Albert, Cfowell, New York ; 
America, French, Boston, schrs Gazelle. Swain, Bos
ton; Swan, Vincent, Newfld; Jamee Butler, Vine eat, 
Liverpool, N. 8.

Aug 28—Brigt» Latina, McDonald, Porto Rie» ; 
Annette, Curtis, New York ; schrs Bxpreac, MeKey, 
Annapolis ; Sarah, Townehead, Louûberg ; Dart, 
Conrod, Acadian Mise» ; Clio, McDonald, Aeadian
Mmes.

V

ineoln, Liberator of Slav»» io Re
public of America,’’ aod rejoioea at noble efloru 
or freedom and human progreaa.

La France tuerie acceptance ot Mexican 
Crown by Archduke Maximilian ia not doubtful, 
and believe» negotiation» entered into to aeoure 
adhesion of England. La France aeys prêtent 
Government ot Mexico will edminister affaira for 
a year to organise the country, but the content 
of the Archduke will probably be forwarded to 
Mexico io Novemb* nexL 

London Times article sav, it i« vain to deny 
that feeling» of London are that on whole Napo
leon baa done greet service both political and 
ommereial to the world, political in conforming 

to previoue action of Spain, in extinguishing 
Monroe doctrine, and commercially, in restoring 
intercour* of nation! with auch an important 
territory.

The Morning Post consider» it far from impro
bable that the French occupation of Mexico may 
lead to more intimate relation» between Napoleon 
and the Confederate» and create trouble with the 
Waahington govern menu 

The Oatereiache Zeitmg aaaerti that the Aue- 
trian Government bee in no way interfered with 
or been consulted in the Mexican question. It 
ia a mere personal question between MawmiUian 
and Napoleon. It I» amertetf that the Spanish 
Ministry approve the Empire. The Madrid

y The Rev. Mr. Allieoe and Mrs. AUi.on 
returned from their transatlantic tour by .learn
er Africa, which arrived at noon yesterday, 
They enjoyed their trip exceedingly, and Mr». 
Alli.on’e health, wa are happy to aay, ha* been 
greatly benefltted. Bro. Allison was strongly 
solicited to remain to will at the Jubilee Cele
bration in October, but the eommen*ment of 
the next term of the Ladies Branch ot the In
stitution on tha 17th of thi» menth prevented 
hie longer stay.

It ia contemplated that the Jubilee celebration 
io the effiliated Conference», with the ex*plion 
of Ireland, will be deferred till next year. The 
Rev.W. L. Thornton, A.M., who ie to preside at 
the next Canadian Conference, will alee be oar 
President next yenr, and the Rev. T. H. Davies, 
Co-delegate.

Some of oor contemporaries have announeed 
the death of the Superintendent of Education in 
Canada, Dr. Ryeraon. This ia a mistake. The 
reverend gentleman recently deeeaeed ie not Dr. 
Egerton Ryeraon, Wesleyan Minister ; but Dr. 
J, EL Ryeraon of the Baptist Church.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTEES AMD MONIES KBCETVB» SINCE OVB 

Laer.

8. Fulton, Kaq., (P. W., B. Treen $4,) W. 
Fulton—(have been wot—will send again,) Rev. 
A. W. Nicolaon—(all right,) Rev. Jaa. Taylor, 
—(you may return Review.)—Rev. C. Dutcher, 
(remainder next trip.) — Rev. Dr. De Wolfe 
(wat hy Parreboro’,) David Allieen—(Thanhs.) 
Rev. W. Temple, Rev. J. Reid, (sent by Paehet,) 
Rev. EL Bouerefi—(Books wot to Bro. Read to 
forward.)—Rev. G. U. Hueeti», Rev. J. 8. Peach 
(B. R. $1.64, P. W., J. Curtia 82.—To remit to 
SaehviKe $56 36,) Rev. J. 8. Painney (B. R 
$123.70,) Rev. J. Psecoe, Rev C. Ladner, Rev 
F. Preatwoood, B. Bowser, Rev. J. J. Teeedele,

STEAM SAW MILL
For Sal# or to Let.

HK flubecriher i. authorized Io diapese of *e 
fietsris Oleum Sots-Mill aod lier bo Id properly 

connected iherewirh, al Ch.rl-rttetows, r. S. Is
land ownrd by Hon. Dr. Yoeng. -

Said Mill ie well aitaaiad for busies* with pleaty 
ie do, and in rood wo-king order.

If «old, the p.ymeno n.ey he nude ei.v, vie.— 
to m-h over ten yeers, or ll ezo be le.eed lor aen 
year, with lhe L-sere having the priv lege of par- 
charing. If the property he not tli.po.ed ol entire 
—the machinery will be efTered for sale apart from 
tha heildlng.

Full particalari ran ha had en app.ut.noa 
Hon. Dr. You"g, Cli.tiottrtowo; Ja«. I-"..», Rsq 
St John, or to lhe sohveriter d. LINQLBY.

8i John, N B, Uth Jnly, I

Wednecday led al
Saturday, ith .1
Wednesday, nth, al 
SatuTd.r, It-.h, at

2 p M
& r *4 
6 A u

10.30 a x
Wednesday tS, at 1 r m
Satardav. IPth, .1 4 r m
Wednwday, lid, at 7 A *
Saturday, ifitS. at IO.xSJ A M
Wednesday, SOth, at 1 V M

ran* i
Halifax to 6t. John, S4

" K.stnon, b 25
" Fortl.nd, 8 00
" Bwton, 9 00
“ New Ywt. 13 00
1 On.bec,
* i Mentraal,

16 M)
14 M>

Through ticket, and any lanhar Inform" ■ 
be ked on epplicetlon to

A. A H. CaSIüHTVN.
Sept 1- Agent., Ordnance hqn.rv

M0U1T ALLL30S LA.DIB8’ À3AD&MY

BET. JOHN ALL!BOS. À. M- 
EU ■ VOeiEA AtWSON, a.

THS aext 8*.ion of thia Bruch of ih. Mm-nv 
Allison Wmlivan Account will roeunenr. 

ea Thundov, th. I7lh of drpe, 116*.
The 8ecu*D Tbbm will **e»ew Nov.naH.tiik, At 

Taina - - •• F.bru.ry 11th, A4
Th. Kiprs... f.r th. plrat 8e*ien of S.-vrn Wrek. 

will h. nt half the tune! .hiif* «hr a «heir- Term
CBAKGXt PER TEEM OF 14 WEEKS. 
•eard A laetruedoe ia Blewulary Bvui.h.., $M 76

I ead laagoag* vtk. (wt)
irnlal Jdu.i. ......

1 M 
1000 

■2 Or) 
"00 
5.00 
4.00

lawn.
Y*al
Oil Pslellag
Inn Color. »ed Crayea (*ah)
Pencil Drawing...................

V.d.r thr pro.p*tiv. un.(mnt< for the >rr.u- 
iagyear, tha .zpea*. will he le* than n.w.l. and 
the period of the pupils’ sb.ence from h'-mr writ ho 
short*. It Is hoped th* with inetveaed efBemny 
ead stteetioo on th. pert of th. F.eukv ef lar-r.c* 
lion there will b. ample epportuail) for » «nce.».Iul
pm'.a«h

‘ 17. •». J. AZ.USO V

Journal, are divided.
Polish question UBchanged. 

foaled Ruaaiaai it f 
000 leubtos-

,.u „
Ineergeota de.

-a uodo A

RzirivzD eta Ant.—Ber. R. C. Smith, Platt»- 
burg, N- Ï. writ* : •• My gray bait ia turned as 
fri"clr * when I was a young man by using Mr». 
S. A. Allen • World’» Hoir Restorer ondZylohol- 
Mununt.'' The* preparation, have been u*d and 
approved for twenty years.

bold by druggist, .verywhere. Depot, IB* 
Greenwich et, New Yerk.—Avanv, Baowjr dk Co, 
Agent»—Halifax.

Hollow ax’. Pill, lbd Ournsaui.—Wcana.— 
The* Pill, have the power of w far perfecting the 
digestion, that the Worm ia destroyed in the 
stomach, arid attached » the bowel» expelled hy 
tfanr seuoa—the Ointmmt locally applied, htli.

X*

STEAMSHIP ASIA.
M5W GOODS.

Just received pm sitamihlp Asia.

8 Cases Sommer flood»,
Compriilng Mantle», • wle, arage aad Moe'ia
Dresse*.

Also—150 piece* superior Prwtrd COTTONH. 
Juy 16. 8. STRONG à CO

Blnger db Co.’a
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE,
Tne 9i*enm Sewin® MacHtwia.—Our lArtter 

A Family 8ewing Machine i* fast gaining a werld 
wide reputation. It i* beyond doubt the beat an<l 
cheapest and most beautiful of al Family Sewing 
Machine* yet offered to th» public. No other 
Family Sewing Machine has ae many maefmi apph-

ha* so much capacity for a great variety of work 
It will eew all kind» of doth, and with aU kind» 
of thread. Great and recent improvement* make 
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, aad 
moat durable, and moat certain in action at all 
rate* of speed. It make» the interiodud stitch, 
which i* the beet eiitch known. Any one, t 
of the most ordinary capacity, can w at a glance, 
bow to u*e the Letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machina» are finished in 
chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine ia 
piece of cunning workmanship of the moat useful 
kind. It protects the machine when not in nee, 
and wht*n about to be operated may te opened aa 

spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While acme of the Case*, made out of the 
choicest woods, are finished in the simplest and 
chastest manner po<-eibie, others ar» adorned and 
embellished in the most eoetly and superb manner 

It i* absolutely accessary to see the Family Ma
chine in operation, so as to judge of it* great ca
pacity and beauty. It is fast becoming a* papular 
tor family sewing aa our Manufacturing Maehu 
are for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Office* are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needle*, oil, Ac., of the best quality.

Send for a pamphlet. The Singer Manufactur
ing Company. 468 Broadway, New York.
ty H A. Taylor, (SachcilU MtreatJ Agmt •$ 

UeUtfçB, S&■

SUMMER GOODS,
At Reduced Price*,

Wai b* cootioaed derieg the present eoath al lhe

Commerce House,
SO. 144 GRANVILLE STSEE1.

XV * °Bst asaeciallv al vary low prirea, Ladle.’ 
V v and Children’. Light Summer Dra.» Ma

terial., bhawl., Mantle», r’aresoli, Ribbons, Boo-
mu aad Hats, aad a lot of

Remnants of all Linds,
Al Ici than Coat.

Also—al very aolinu prire», a good assort 
real of COTTON GOOD», In White Shirt 

tog», 4 l *d pec yd ned op, Gnj Cotton», M lech 
wide, 7 l-2d par yd, Printed Cambric, Llaiags,

A New Supply of Books,
Ehflllik and American,

Bat bam ramuari at tha Wesleyan Emit Boom, 
— Incitai mg the following 

Hymn Book* in ovary variety ef atyle, 
bibl* and Hymn—plain gill, elegant, Itima snd 

Clasp., etc.
I’ockct I'.ibles, with Map* »rw! I’iatr*, vfry low. 
Pew Bible", Family Uwla», Cu»memorial and 

Nat*. .
Al* the loll .wing «tandard and pope'« work. 
The Imnd and the Buck b/ Dr. Thomson 
Near and Heavenlv Horizon, hy M. DrG.lprnn 
laht Her*’ lli.tory of the Chnreh,
Oethii.’. Hpoaking io die Hea t,
6t«ven.on'« Praying and Working,
Remarions ol a" Country Parson,
Graver Thoeghts a# a Cnee try Pvlwn,
Smtncte't JPs.iorfo Skeu lrca,
Todd’» Ler-tnr-s to Children, the Buter Uoiu, 
Doing Ooou in the Walk» or Uaefohi'*,
•arm n«—Jackson’», Clerk»’., Seosoe’».
The World'. Biuh Day by U.u.een,
Hint, oo the Culture of Charactrr,
Noble Trait, r-f Kingly Men,
-arrar'l Thr jlogtca nod fcvdwinarical Drotionsr 

in, Farr.r'. Bih'ical Oe graph/, 
Krummaoher’» tiuffunng Savinnr,
Smith'. Pleading Sarioer, Chri.tian Miirellany 
tod Kerly D rye. Heaven on Home,
A Pre.eni lle.ven, Gitmp*. of tne Inner Life,
The Pilgrim in the Holy Land,
Habit- ot Good rineiety,
Andrew '» Lite of our Lord,
Arnot'i Illustration’, of Proverbs,
Bart'ett'» Pittarw from Sicily,
Peetirel Works I» fine, style», Bonk» ef Travel» 

for Teeth, wMi a large asaonmwot e( luieirat
ing Bnek. suitable for B.hbeih S.hot-I l-ibt- 

ariee, Ac., Ac .".rj IS.

Notice I Notice 1 !
E- W. tSÜTCLM iriS,

----- will ops» au- —
BHASOB OBOCKRT F'lRE,

M Brunswick Kl.,
On Sat*dey, Uth in«L, with a large and well 

wieeted Stoss ot
First Claes Family Qrooeriee, Ac.
Which having beea pun ha aed person ai y for Cash 
in Aig^ed Mtd lhe United sur ., hy wbn h nru.n. 
be will be able to supply hi. co-tomtr. with better 
goo is, end tower in prie», than can be had elve- 
where in th. City.

Alw,—Oa the same day will wnsiaw «t 
MDCCKD PRICES, Whdawle end "rtetatl. et 
the eld Bund, Herrington Street, opposite the 
Parade. July tv

TBS Wevleyan Bazaar will he U«:d »t To fvilie 
on Thunday We, umber 17th to eotamenee at 

10 e'atock A M.
The Triste* earnestly solicit the nni.tn-r# of 

.11 the friend, ef th» cau-e, »» they have incurred e 
Urge Debt, led the payment ef intern! i. n Wavy 
ruepentibility.

N. ■—Should the I7ih prove unlevers Ie, the 
Buaer will be he'd the first fine day .f er. 

Admi’t.nce Ilf eu.
WnifritU. Jnly M, l-M

AT
SUMMER GOODS.
REDUCED PRICES.
Commerce House,

5». lti Crurlllt Strict.

4MROR lot of ll.nd.ome Lght Dre* Mater 
1.1. in

Crenadlse*, Ylohslre, Barages, 
Printed Busline, Ac.

tich Light Printed Cambric», in .mall, neat and 
»nd praity pattern- -nd fist colors

CT* All at Very Kednced '..ate.,
Klegam Light Bar.ge and Lama SHAWLS, 
flam Htic- do , Bonnet., Hat., Flower, tiibbunv, 

-itols. etc., si a great redaction informer pnooe. 
Some Oriel Bargain, in 

RICH BLACK GLACE SILK MAffTLES, 
LIGHT BUMMER CLOTB DITTO, 

Which will b. Mid AT COST 
Jnly I. R. MeMCRRA Y » CO.

British Shoe Stora,
ARTHUR J. KIL'KIRD*

ÜA8 received per «termer Csr.usa « Urge ii 
wyrtmem ol L.diee’ Kid an I Miriao *ilutic 

Side BOOTS— Military •-pru.g H*l.
Very tiiia t-la.tic Si .a aud Side U r Lom, 
Cheap Pinnella Bnou, foxed «nd winged in great

Children's Brêwi Butioe snd Elatti. Sida Bcvi 
Strip hnoee and Slip^era.
Wholesale and BetaiL

gy One Deor Forth of I. W. Cmpmzn * Co.
OtSarillHimb _.. . *i9ljl.

g fy


